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1 At the Portland
I Theaters 1

Mrs. J. P. Fuller, formerly Miss
Alvena Horn, of this city, entertained
at her home in Portland Saturday af-

ternoon. Her guests from this city
were Mrs. Arch Ross and son Ken-
neth, Mrs. A. J. Haas and son Charles
Donald, Mrs. S. L. Stevens and daugh-
ter. . .

C. Schuebel's photograph was given
Saturday in one of Pathe's weekly
pictures at the Grand. The picture
.was taken while Mr; Schuebel was ad-

dressing a good roads, meeting. .

M. J:Lee was an Oregon City vis-
itor Saturday.

Clark Thomas, of Portland, was in
this city on a business trip Friday
and Saturday.

Frederick Wieman, of Cams, was
in this city on businesa Saturday.

OGLE MINE STOCK
FINE INVESTMENT

THIS IS A REAL GOLD MINE, NOT A STOCK

JOBBING PROPOSITION

AT THE

Congregational

Church

TODAY

There will be special music
by Mr. Gustay Fletchner at
Morning Service 10:30. Ser-

mon topic

'BEHOLD THY KING COM-

ETH."

Evening Service at 7:30.

GEO. NELSON EDWARDS,
Pastor.

We are going to install a 100-to- n

cyanide plant on our property.

We have proven beyond all question

of doubt that the ore is there in pay-

ing ' quantities to keep said plant In

operation for years to come. This mine

is located in our own county and own-

ed by your own people and under these
conditions it is bound to be of "great

benefit to our county as all the mon-

ey extracted will be distributed right
here at home. We have a mine and
not a hole in the ground called a
mine that so many have bought stock
in. When we say a Mine, we mean

that the ore bodies are located to the
extent that it shows that it will take

years to work them out. If you have

old stock stored away ask yourself

whether it was a hole in the ground

or a mine you invested in, and if
you will look it up and find your stock

is worthless you can't help but see

that you invested in a hole in the

ground and not a Mine, so don't con-

demn a mine or place it in the same

ranks. Be broader minded. Statistics

show that there was produced in the
year 1910 over $127,600,000 in gold

and silver in the United States and

as this is a fact you cannot say that
mining does not pay. If we get our

plant in operation this fall it Is rea--

sonable to believe that we will be

handling 500 tons daily in five years

from now, and that means an output

of about $1,000,000 a year. It has tak-

en years of labor to make the mine

what it is today and as we are only

short $10,000 to carry on our work

to completion we think this a very

small amount to ask our friends who

have not already helped, to raise.

Think it over! Cut out the following

contract, sign up for a block of stock

and yon will congratulate yourself by

saying you helped put the finishing

touch on the plant that made Ogle

Mountain famous. .

The Way It
Goa.

"1 have plenty

of friends."
"You "must b

rich indeed."
"Nope. The j

keep me poor."

LOCAL 6RIEPS

T. w. smnvan nas receiveu a. hub
'1913 Cole automobile which attract-
ed considerable attention on Main
Street Saturday. The machine has
50 horsepower and is electric light-
ed and electric selfstarted. It is fin-

ished in black and nickel and is a
seven passenger machine.

Miss Hazel tooze has returned to
Newburg where she attended the
state oratorical contest Friday. She
was a representative of the sopho-

more class of the State University.
She was a representative to Newherg
by her cousin, Leslie Tooze.

Now is the time to set out Rose
"trees, old trees 20c ench, de-

livered and set out free of charge.
These are guaranteed to bloom by
the middle of June. H. J. Bigger, 9th
and Center Streets.

Oscar Holt, of Colton, was in this

.He is president of the Holt Lumber
Company of that place. He was ac-

companied to this city by his father,
N. P. Holt. They were attending to
business.

this city several days looking over
the city and Clackamas County with
the view of settling here at some time
in the future.

Mrs. E. E. Smith, of Kansas City,
was visiting friends in this city Sat-
urday. Mrs. Smith was formerly
Miss Mary Conyers of this city.

A. V. Davis, of Wilhoit, has return-
ed to his home after spending sever-
al days in this city attending to bus-

iness.
Mrs. J. L; Waldron was in Molalla

during the past week. She is think-
ing of moving to that place the com-
ing year.

T. Cook was in Molalla the first
part of the week looking after prop-- ;

Coupon
STOCK FULLY PAID AND NON ASSESSABLE. CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHARES, PAR VALUE $1.

, I hereby subscribe for and purchase shares of Treasury Stock of the Ogle Moun-

tain Mining Company at the agreed price of 70 cents a share, total $ . .1 hereby agree to pay for

same on the following terms: 25 per cent when the machinery is d and work starts, and 25 per

cent on the first of each month there-afte- r until full amount is paid, said stock to be issued on final payment.

OGLE MOUNTAIN MINING CO.
By

Prices that are right

753 " y
,

Last Car Leaves for Oregon City)
At Midnight.

FROM THE MANGER TO THECROSS

Coming to the Heilig Theatre Kalems
Biblical Masterpiece Pronounc-ce- d

Wonderful

From the Manger to the Cross, a
reverent motion picture life story o
Jesus of Nazareth, produced at a
tremendous expense in authentic lo-- !
cations in Palestine and Egypt will
be exhibited here for one week g

Sunday matinee, March 16th,
Seats may be reserved for every

and evening during the entire
week at popular prices, twenty-fiv- e

and fifty cents.
The tremendous undertaking en-

tered upon by the producers of this
great film, containing about eighty
thousand photographs, has required
eight months of artistic industry,
forty actors, hundreds of supernumer-
aries, droves of sheep and
of camels a kaleidoscopic procession

no effort nor expenditure has been
spared to achieve the realization of a
high ideal.

All of the many authorities upon
the subject were consulted, and the
works of the late Dr. Schick and Tis-co- t,

the great . French painter, who
spent twelve years in the Holy Land,
when he was painting his remarkable
series of religious pictures, were
found most helpful. The furniture
used in the various scenes was es-

pecially made to resemble, as far as
possible, that used at the start of the
Christian era, while the apparel of
the various actors was designed by
and made under the direction of a
tailor of Carico, who is the greatest
expert on ancient eastern dress, and
went especially to Palestine to co-
operate with the producers.

LHEVINNE

This afternoon Josef Lhevinne, the
Russian pianist, will be heard in
Portland, giving one recital ' under
the direction of Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman at the Bungalow, 12th and Mor-
rison, at three o'clock. Lhevinne's
magical genius, fire and brilliance,
inspiring breadth of style, together
with wonderful power for developing
climax, always produce an indescrib-
able effect upon an udience. His oc-

tave work is not surpassed by any
his astonishing technical mastery
is used only as a means to an end,
the artistic reproduction of the beauti-
ful. Otto Lessman, the well-know- n

Berlin musical critic wrote recently
to Lhevinne: "He is a .techical wiz-
ard, yet his playing is full of rare
poesy."

Everyone who was so fortunate as
to hear Bubinstein a generation ago,
will remember to his last hour the
wonderful evcitement ' that - spread
through the audience as from the most
delicate pianissimo, clear as a bell,

'fairy like in its magical beauty, he
rose in grand crescendo, filling the
vast auditorium with the surging mu-
sic of orchestral effects never before
produced upon a piano, until the wild-
est enthusiasm and emotional agita-
tion was created in the mind of the
listerner. In the same way, Lhevinne
by the inspiration of his genius,
reaches the climax of impassioned
dramatic intensity upon the ivory
keyboard, swaying his audiences at
tyill by his magnetic touch, and
strange mingling of tenderness and
melancholy. As the critic of the
Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin says:

"While there was but one Rubin-
stein, there is today but one Lhevin-
ne. His performance includes the
best qualities of the greatest pian-
ists that have been heard here. As
he understands Beethoven and Cho-
pin, so does he understand Liszt;

nt in each, , he impresses
one as being equally great in every
school.'.

The following program will be ren-
dered:
Mozart Sonata C major No. 3

(Peters edition)
Mendelssohn-Liszt- . .On the Wings of

Song '
Schumanh-Tausig- . .El Contrabandists
Schumann Carnaval

"Preambule, ; Pierrot, Arlequin,
Valse noble, Florestan, Coquette,
Replique, Lettres dansantes, Chia-rian- a,

Chopin, Estrella, Reconnais-
sance, Pantalon, et Colombine Val-
se allemande, Paganini, Aveu, Prom-
enade, Pause, Marche des 'Davids-bundle- r'

contre les Philistins."
Chopin Barcarolle!,

Mazurka, Op. 51, B major Etude, Op.
25, B minor.

Rubinstein ........ Nocturne, Op.
109, Etude C major.

Balakireff ........... Islamey
(Orientate Fantasie)

Dizzy Spells, Liver and
Kidney Troubles

Here's a Veronica Water testimon-
ial right at home Read what Mr.
Jensen says Write him, or go and
see him f in doubt about what it
will do for you. ...... .

I have suffered with dizzy spells,
Liver and Kidney Troubles and at
times I was so badly , discouraged
that I did not care to live. I . had
tried every thing that the doctor and
my friends-ha- d recommended, with-
out results.- - A 'short- - time ago my
attention: was , called to. Veronica
Water. I at once began its use. Now
I have no dizzy spells and I fell like
a new man; J say, in fact, Veronica
Water saved my life. To my: friends
who knew of my condition before I
began to use Veronica Water it is
unnecessary for me to recommend it,
but to' those whp .do not know me, I
recommend this - wonderful water,
and say give it a fair triaL Rescept-fully- ,

NICHOLAS JENSEN.
Care of Bank of. Sellwood, 549 Sell-woo- d

Ave., Portland, Or.
Get it at Huntley s, 50c the bottle,

$5.50 per case of a dozen.

Affectation.
All. affectHtion is the- - vain and ridic-

ulous attempt of poverty to appear
rich. Lavater. .

A emau ciassiried ad will ront that
vacant room.

EGGS BEING BOUGHT

FOR STORAGE MOSTLY

Business in the egg market is con-
fined almost exclusively to the pur-
chase of . speculative and storage in-

terests so far as the Portland trade
is concerned.

Many retailers, in fact most of
them, are getting all their egg needs
from the country, and the only need
they have for the street in this line
is to inquire regarding the price so
that they can return country shippers
as little as possible. This seems to
be their entire aim in the market at
the present time. Better returns are
being made by Front street than
are received by those that ship di-

rect to retailers.
This is due to the fact that the lat-

ter are in no position to handle all
the supplies when the market is well
filled, therefore they are compelled
to shade value below the wholesale
market in order to unload them to
some other dealer. - This being the
case they are unable to make as
good returns as Front street which
has a wider market.

Egg prices ruled on Front street
from 18 to 18 1--2 for case count Sat-
urday but the higher price was sel-
dom realized. Some were selling can-
dled stock at 18 c, but most inter-
ests were asking 19c. A further ad-
vance is showing in the price of eggs
at other centers along the coast, in
dicating that the local improvemtnt
is reflected elsewhere.

FOODSTUFFS DROP.
With eggs remaining stationary,

the principle change in the Oregon
City market is the drop in the price
of Feedstuffs. Oats and other feed
have taken a rather sharp drop the
latter part of the week, no doubt
due to growth of grass and the com-
ing of Spring weather.

Prevailing Oregon City prices are as
follows:

HIDES (Buying) Green salted, 7c
to 8c; sheep pelts 75c to $1.50 each.

FEED (Selling) Shorts $25; bran
$24; process barley $27 to $39 pet ton.

FLOUR $4.50 to S5.
HAY (Buying) Clover at $8 and

$9; oac hay. best $U and $12; mix-
ed $9 to $11; valley timothy $12 to
$14; selling alfalfa $13.50 to $17; Ida-
ho and Eastern Oregon timothy sell-
ing $19.50 to $23.

OATS $22.00 to $26.50; wheat 93;
oil meal selling $38.00; Shay Brook
dairy feed $1.30 per hundred pounds.
Whole corn $29.00.

Livestock, Meats.
B EEF--t (Live weight) steers 7 and

8c; cows 6 and 7 c, bulls 4 to 6c.
MUTTON Sheep 5 to 6 lambs

6 to 6
PORK 9 2 and 10c.
VEAL Calves 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grade.
WEINIES 15c lb: sausage, 15c Id.
POULTRY (buying) Hens 10 2

to 12 stags slow at 10c; old roos-
ters 7c; broilers 19c.

Fruits
APPLES 50c and $1.
DRIED FRUITS (Baying), Prunes

on basis 6 t 8 cents.
VEQETABLE8

ONIONS $1.00 sack.
POTATOES About 35c to 40c f.

o. b. shipping points, per hundred,
with no sales at going quotations.

Butter, Eggs.
BUTTER (I lying), OrdiBary eoma-tr- y

butter 25c and 30c; fancy cream-
ery 75c to 85c rolL '

EGGS Oregon- - ranch case count
15c; Oregan ranch candled 16c. -

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
"Oregon Swedish Colonization Com-

pany to Andrew Holden, land section
5, township south, range 3 east;
$500.

William Beard and wife to Freder-
ick B. Hayward, parts of lots 18 and
19, block 1 West Gladstone; $325.

Herbert B. McDonald and wife to
Hannah O. Jones, land in George
Chandler D. L. C. township 4 south,
range 2 east; $24.

H. E. Straight and wife to Carl W.
Joehnke and wife, lot 6, block 109,
Oregon City; $10.

George D. Ely and wife and others
to Istalina Bauernfeind, land in
George Currin D. L. C, township 3
south, range 4 east; $1. .

George H. Gregory and wife to" C.
F. Vaughan, lot 23, block 9 Gregory's
Addition to Molalla; $125.

Bridget Blanchard to Anna L.
lots 1 and 2, block 35, Ore-

gon Iron & Steel Company's First
Addition to Oswego; $10.

Thomas Fox and wife to Anna L.
McCormick, lots 9 and 10,. block 33,
Oregon Iron & Steel Company's First
Addition to Oregon City; $10.

H. E. Cross and wife to John An-
derson and wife, lot 3, block 34, Glad-
stone; $300.

Maria C. Kraeft and hsuband to
Charles Panek and wife, part George
Abernsthy D. L. C, township 2 south,
range 2 east; $500.

Elmer C. Boardman to Hugo Friton
and August Sperling, land section 34
township 4 south, range 1 east; $10.

Columbia Tie & Timber Company
to Warren E. Davenport, land section
2 south, range 3 east; $10.

J. L. Ketch and wife to Forest Hill
Investment Company, land section 36
township 2 south, range 3 east; $1.

R. A. Wright to Portland, Eugene
& Eastern Railway Company, right o
way through part of James Officer
D. L. C, township 4 south, range 2

east; $10.
Portland, Eugene & Eastern Rail-

way Company to Arthur L. McMtahon,
land sections 13, 14, 23 and 24, town-
ship 2 south, range X east; $j.

Arthur L. McMahon-- . to Portland,
Eugene & Eastern Railway Company
right of way through north half of
George W. Walling D. L. C, town-
ship 2 south, range 1 east; $10.

erty interests. He is preparing to
build in the near future.

Sam Price has returned to this
city from New York. He will take
charge of the Price Bros. Store in
Camas.

Carl Joehnke has bought a beauti-
ful lot on Jefferson Street, near
Fourth, on which he intends to build.

H. I. Price has returned - to . this
city after visiting friends In Wood-bur- n

the first part of the week. .;
J. Straight has returned from Mb-lall- a

where he was attending to bus-
iness the first part of the week.

Miss Ruth Stiewer, of Portland, is
in this city spending the week end
with friends.

J. R. Bowland has 100 sacks of fine
Burbank potatoes. Will sell at mar-
ket price. CaU at Willamette.

P. O. Chingren, of Colton, was a
visitor to Oregon City during the
week end.

Miss Minnie Mays, of Portland, is
spending the week-en- d in his city
visiting friends.
- William Lettenmaier is spending
the week-en- d with his parents at
Aurora.

Arthur Alezander, of Salem, was in
this city Saturday attending to bus-
iness.

Dr. William Morey, of Liberal, was
in this city Saturday on a business
trip.

Fine Line of Pianos at Electric Ho-
tel Building.

Miss Hazel Russell, of Portland,
was a visitor to this city Saturday.

Carl Renhard is spending the week
end in Portland.

Dr. van Brakle, Usteopath, Mason-
ic Building, phone Main 399.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY'S BEST.
$170.00 an Acre.

Acres Thirty-five- .

Tillable All.
In cultivation Twenty-tw- o ac-

res.
Pasture 8 acres, timber 5 ac-

res.
Topography Northeasterly slope

2 small benches.
Soil Sandy loam, natural drain-

age.
Rocks None; Fences Good.
Elevation Sightly, Mt. Hood in

sight.
Crops Wheat, oats, hay, any

farm product.
Orchard 1 acre, cherries, pears,

apples, grapes.
House Story and one-ha- lf frame.
Rooms Three above and 3 be-

low, fireplace.
Finish Painted outside, sealed

and papered.
Outbuildings Woodshed and

chicken house.
Barn New with wagon shed.
Capacity Loft, 10 tons; stalls,.

8 heads stock.
Water well at house, spring by

barn, stream in pasture.
School A mile
Roads Half, mile private to Ma-

cadam.
Market Oregon City 3 1-- 2 miles;

railroad to Portland, 1--2 mile.
Good for Dairy, hogs, fruit,

farm or garden.
Neighbors Dozen in half mile,

join all sides.
Personal property None.
Guarantee $1000 if above is un-

true.
Terms $2250 cash, balance, part

of farm produce yearly.

TILLAMOOK COUNTY.
40 acres good timber, on stream,

near Nehalem River. Tillamook R.
R. 3--4 mile. Sawmill, 6 miles down
river. Great timber belt. Lots of
cedar. Good buy for small invest-
or. Will exchange for property
near Oregon City or .Portland.
Price, $1000.00.

5 acres, 3 2 miles south of Til-
lamook City. In dairy settlement,
level and rich soil Covered with
fir stumps, 5 acre tracts, exchange
for $700. Price on easy terms, $500,
will exchange for Oregon City or
Portland property. '

OREGON CITY LOTS.
Good lot, 66x105 ft., 100 feet from

Center St. Room for two or three
small houses. Some rock. Worth
$600 with rock removed. Price,
terms, $300.

Good lot corner 6th and Jackson
Sts., 10,000 yards dirt above street
worth $500 with dirt removed.
Street graded and paid for. Price,
$200.

1 lot. South Oregon City, No. 1

level, beautiful building site, close
to store and school, 50x100 ft.
Price, $200.00.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

Signed -

Address

Date, March , 1913.

grafts? HrT

First Methodist Church at Canby, t

TO DEDICATE CHURCH

; The dedication of the handsome
new edifice of the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of Canby will be
held today. Bishop" R. J. Cooke, D.
D., L. L. D., officiating, assisted by
Rev. James Moore, D. D., District
Superintendent, and Rev. Benjamin
Young, D. D., pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal Church of Port-
land.

Services will be held at 10:30 A. M.
2:30 P. M. and 7:30 P. Ml, a basket
dinner being served in the basement
of the building.

Special music will be given, Mrs.
F. J. Fleming, of Portland, will sing
the "Holy City" at the morning ;ser--

SOUTHERN RUNS

Continued from page 1)

plished. The roadbed, while not bal-ast3-

was smooth and the trip was
made over the three and one haif
miles of track in good time.

On' return, 21 of the party went to
the banquet room of the Commercial
Club and partook of the good things
prepared by the women of the Episco-

pal Church, after , which one of the
most interesting, instructive and en-

thusiastic meetings which so far has
characterized the work of the road
was held. Everyone present sub-

scribed for large blocks of stock at
$50 a share and a total of at least
$30,000 is already assured from the
campaign started.

Committees were appointed for
work in and out of the city and the
following promised to aid the direc-
tors in their work on call.

M. P. Chapman, T. W. Sullivan, H.
E. Cross. William Sheahan, Emery
Dye, and B. T. McBain.

The Portland Railway, Light &

Power Company, through its repre-
sentatives, promised support and
stated the prospects for a road in
the district the Clackamas Southern
taps. , ;

It was also arranged to make two
trips Thursday, March 20. to show
the people of Oregon City and vicin-
ity the work already done.

, There will be room for 76 persons
on each trip and there will be no

f charge. Those wishing to make the
trip are requested to notify Judge G.

CITY OF GLADSTONE.
9 lots, 50x100 ft., half cleared and

in garden, balance chicken park
with barn and outbuildings. New

house, shrubbery in yard,
water piped by property, 10 blocks
from Portland car by Gladstone
Park. $500 cash, balance terms.
Price, $1200.00

Two lots, all level and clear, two
blocks from .heart of Gladstone,
50x100 ft., convenient building
places for several small houses.
Price, $225 a lot. Easy terms.

2 lots on river across bridge from
Gladstone. Beautiful sightly cor-
ner and room for three small cot-
tages. Price per lot, $150.00.

2 lots, Apperson Addition, sur-
rounded by houses, sightly build-
ing site, 30x140 feet each. Easy
terms. Price, both lots, $250.00.

LOTS IN WILLAMETTE
4 level, sightly lots on car line,

almost in heart of city, good build-
ing site. Easy terms. Price per
lot, $150.00.

8 lots, clear, level and sightly on
good corner, 10 minutes walk from
Willamette car. Good garden soil.
Easy terms. Price per lot, $75, or
the entire tract for $500.00.

CLACKAMAS COUNTY ACREAGE
Oregon Country Home.

$1150.00.
Two miles east of Canby, saw-

mill 1 mile, school 200 yards, Ger-
man church half mile. Six-roo- m

house, painted and in good condi-
tion. Good barn and chicken house
and 3 acre park. Good drainage.
Other three acres fine soil and in
cultivation. Good family orchard
and shrubbery. Sightly elevation,
good well, on good road, good
farms adjoining. Worth $1500 to
$2000.00 for a home. Terms, $500
cash, balance reasonable time at
7 per cent.

TEN CANBY GARDEN ACRES
$2250.00.

New house, 2 acres clear,
balance small timber. Rich soil,
suitable for strawberries and wat-
ermelons and any farm products.
At railroad junction half mile from
heart of Canby, a town of 1500 peo-
ple, 12 passenger trains daily be-
sides freights. Department, furni-
ture, hardware, grocery stores,
bank, commission houses, every-
thing but' saloons. Prosperous
community.'

With a little work this ten acres
will be worth $3500. ,

Terms, half cash, balance at 7
per cent, interest.

160 ACRES.
$15 per acre.'

' Situated in Sec. 36, T. 6 S. R. 2

E. W. M. Nearly all level, 120 ac-

res good timber, soil rich with scat-
tering rock, country road, mill with-
in 1 2 miles. Molalla river, 2 1-- 2

miles. Wilhoit Springs 3 1-- 2 miles.
This is a good Investment to hold
a few years. Two railroads are
building toward this part of the
country. Terms on half of pur-
chase price.

FOR YOUR PLUMUING
Go to

MARTIN SEILER
At Elliott Garage

Fifth and Main Streets
WORK GUARANTEED. REASON

ABLE PRICES
Telephone A 18 or Main 1361

SPECIAL ROAD TAX

MONEY HELD UP

(Continued from Page 1.)

way, Light & Power Company sent
the office a check for $125,000 and
the Southern Pacific Company sent
a check for $25,000. The Crown-Columb-

Pulp & Paper Company mail-

ed a check for $6,000. From now un-
til April 10, there will be no rebate
allowed and after that all persons
who have not made a first payment
will have to pay a penalty of 10 per
cent interest for each month they
are in arrears.

"From the
Manser to
the Cross"
A REVERENT MOVING-PICTUR- E

LIFE STORY OF

Jesus of Nazareth
PRODUCED IN AUTHENTIC LOCA-

TIONS IN PALESTINE AND EGYPT

Kalem's Biblical Masterpiece
FIVE REELS 5,000 FEET

POPULAR PRICESBOTH AFTER-
NOON AND NIGHT
50 AND 25 CENTS

HEILIG THEATRE
Seventh and Taylor

Afternoons at 3:00 O'clock7 Evenings - - at 8:30 O'clock

. BEGINNING

SUNDAY, MAR. 16
Reserved Seats at Every Performance

JUSTICE SAMSON'S

FUNERAL TODAY

(Continued from page 1)

ges, ex-sta- senator of this county.
He and his brother, Charles, are now
partners in the practice of law. Mr.
Sievers taught school several :

o be Dedicated today.

vice and Miss Loraine Lee, of Canby,
will sing the "Pilgrim'' and "Rock of
Ages" at the afternoon service.

The new building, now to be used
In Its entirety for the first time, has
bi.en completed at great sacrifice
and with the property upon which it
stands, is conservatively valued at
$11,000. It stands as a monument to
the untiring zeal and religious devo-
tion of the entire membei3hip of the
c'mrch who have contributed so no-

bly to its building fund. This build-
ing is admitted by all who have seen
it to be one of the finest church build-
ings in the state.

No effect has been spared by the
members of the church to make this
day of dedication one of great pleas-
ure and profit to all. The speakers
are men of note and this may be
your one opportunity of hearing them.
There will be plenty of room for all
who will come and you are urged to
make the most of this opportunity.

B. Dimick by phone and be at Fif-
teenth and Main Streets by 4 P. M.

At 5 P. M. the committee of 21 will
escort 21 friend3 over the road by
the same car, leaving Fifteenth and
Main Streets at 5 P. M. and return-
ing to the banquet room of the club
for supper at 6:30. ';

The committee to work in Oregon ;

City is as follows: O. D. Eby, H. E.
Cross, Emery Dye, W. A. Huntley and
G. B. Dimick, and the business men
of Oregon City, as also the large
property holders will be visited im-

mediately. '
All agreed that this is the greatest

work Oregon City has ever started
and the end can now be seen. In-

come producing property is in sight
and by concerted action through
trips to Xount Angel will be a reality
by winter. . ...

Those present were: Frank Busch,
W. A. Huntley, John Lewthwaite, H.
E. Cross, William Sheahan, Duncan
Shanks, Mr. Larson, Emery Dye, E.
G. Caufield, Engineer- - Stacer, Engi-
neer Abbott of Portland; Mr. Barr of
Maple Lane; Mr. Smith, of Maple
Lane; T. W. Sullivan, Mr. Meyer, P.
R L. & P. Co.; Mr. Roach, George
Pusey, M. P. Chapman, G. B. Dimick,
O. D. Eby, B. T. McBain.

- Freight is already offering between
Oregon City and Beaver Creek in
such amount as to . insure profits
from the start and immediate action
will put the road in the operating
class within sixty days. This road
will finally cost not to exceed $10,000
per mile, while the Oregon Electric
is bonded for $63,000 per mile, at the
same time paying net returns of
$4,000 per mile, -- while the country
through which the Clackamas South-era- n

passes is of greater richness
and offers greater prospects for the
investors. At this rate it is stated
the Clackamas Southeran should pay
for itself within three years.

JOHN W. LODER, Real Owner
Pres. Title & Investment, Co. Clackamas County Abstracters.

Phones: 79, 1934, B35.

STEVENS BUILDING


